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CHAPTER, I
PHYSICS OF RADIATION

A. GENENAI,, STATEIIENTS

(l) R&diation travels through empty space. XYom

the Btudies of radiant energy have come sever&l ideas about its
nature. For one thing, it is know! that such energy is propagated

through empty epace. Moreover, it i8 the only form of energy

known which ca,n flow through matter-free space' The vast

amounts of solar radiation which maintain the earth at such a

t€mper&ture that life is possible, coine from the sun through
millions of miles of interst€lhr space, which contains but an

infnitesmal density of matter.
(2) Radiatiol erergy spectrum. Radiation occurs over

an extended energ.y raDge. The extremely hig!-etetgy gam'ma

rays penetrate severel inches of lead; the lowet'ettergy u-rays

pass through perhaps a,tr eighth of an inch oflead; tsi'tiblp l6ght ia

absorbed by & metal la,yer only a few atoms thick; and, finally,
rqd,io lteues are completely absorbed by a coarsely-woven copper
'wire ecr€en. The character of r&di&tion varies greatly, as one

can see, from one part of the radiant energy spectrum to another.

(3) Radiant energy travels through space with &

fired, definite velocity. Radia,nt euergy m;ght be given the
alias of traveli:rg energy, for it spendr each instaot of its existence

traveling through epace at its particular speed oI 3xl010cm.
pr second (spea,kitg here of space in which the ma,tter density
is zero). This speed is entirely independent of the cha,racter oI

the radiation. To ths best of our knowledge, radio waves, visible
lght and gamua'rays all travel with preciaely this velocity' The

direction of travel ie rectil.ine&r.

(4) Radiatiou erhibits the phenomena ol inter'
ference. Any form of wa,Ye motioD can be made to erhibit the

ProtopLlEi- ono8npli.n IX: B.hr
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bf interference. The beats heard when two tuningforks of-nearly the sa,me frequency are etruck, are &n exemDle.Later (see p. t28), an examote .,f ;;;"_:::l_;:',.:'1, ",""T1
will be given. ' le of interference exhibited by ligbt

(b) Radiatiou mav be obeerved wb en, and only whel,it is allowed to interact with metrpr. }U" 
""r"J""Ji" "reminder that all recogaized me&surementa of energy a,re limitedto energy associat€d with m&tt€r. To detect ," 

"r"%"* .ril*,:":"cy.: ]t is- necessary that it be t""".r""*J-atJl;;,#;r"
potential or kinetic enersv of matter. This t"""rf-_;;;;#""the law or cotrservario;;f .""";- ; -'1;::.::"i.1:d':'.on 

ooe.

"-ir,", "*"gv ai-",ip"i#e'ff:?"i ; ilo: "Tfili;:i::i: ;lpotentia,l or kiaetic energy whicb appear. 
--"- "' -'6.

B. PEENOMENA OBSER,YED UPON TIIE INTENACTION
OF BADITTTION AND iII]\TTER

(l) R,eflection. Radia,nt
r"o- u'pruo",uJ"r"-_r,." #,liljJil""-;J***Tf,:ri"# 

"Tfl"j:lson with the w&ve Iength oithe radiation. l" ;;;;;'r;":,::,of reflectiou is equar ri th" 
""g1" ;;;;#:';Jii:'"1;:"",r";

energy is in the pla,ne of rhe incident ene"cy. N;;;;f#;il;".,of radiation are 
_k'.owr ; f hus, always 

";;" ; ;;;il;i#;"transmitted or absorbed by the refector.

-. 
(2) Absorption. Matter never fails to take its toll from theradiation incident upon it. No material il;;-e";;";tota,lly transpa,rent to radia,nt energy. Ibe mechanism of ab-sorption will be treated later lsee p. 16).

. (3) Refraciion. Matter bas tbe property of chanqins thevntocity of 
.energy 

which is passing ,r."rgri ii., ilr" ""r"if;;change of direct ion of the radiatioir tsee 6"9. t1. i;;.;;;;;volo.it.v-o[ radiation in marter to tbe velociiy in sil ;. ;fi ;;'.index of refraction of tbe refracting subetanne.
(4) Dispereion. The ohu*'"1 tn" iij"" .i ;;r"."',; ji:ilT"ll'xl""""t",tff::,:i.r, :::::aiso upon rhe wave lengrb of rh" .;di;";;;;;; ffi;::""'ff#tbr^ough it. A beam of wtrite ltghr, is dispers"d ii;;;;;"ffi#

or €pectrum when passed tbrougb a prism since 
"u.n 

*"o" l"nliteuffers o difierent refra,ction {"."u ngr. Zu ;;;,';; ;';;t1:"



PEYSICS OF RADIATION 3

These a,re only a few of tho ma,ny phenomena which characte-
rize radiant energy in its paseage through space and matter; these
must be explained by any theory of radiation. The question:
lVhat is tha nature ol rol,iant enargg ? has been nearly inswered
by each of two different theories, the wave theory and the quantum

Figur€ l. Refnction. Figure 2. Refraction a,nd Dieperdon.

theory. As it will be pointed out later, it seems not impoeeible
to efect a ha,rmonious combina,tion of these two into on! which
adequately coverg all the observed phenomena of radiant energy.

- . 
The so-called "mitogenetig radiation,, which is the princifal

subject of thjs book is said to proceed rectilinearlv, and to eh-ow
reflection, &bsorptioD, refraction aad dispersion, as-will be demon_
strated in Chapter fV. ff so, it is a tuue radia,tion.

C. TEE WAYE THEORY OF RADIANT ENDRGY

. _ 
Tlere are three ways in which energy may be tranefened

with the aid of matter, namely (l) by the flow'or movement of
defnite masees of matter, such as tidee in the seas, or the <Irive
rod on a locomotive; (2) by wave motiong in elastic media, such
as souad in air; a,nd (3) by material projectiles. The wave theory
of radiation is based upon the well understood principles of
wave motions in elastic solids. These may be. illustrated by the
following eimple experiments.

rf a long stretched rol]e is given a, blow at ono oI its supportd,
a rather.surprising thing happens (a,t least so to the uninitiated;;
&iunlp in.the rope is seen to speed along it. If, Ior a short period
of time this end of the rope is given a regul&r to_and_fro nrotion,
a disturb&nce as pictued in fig.3 will travel along it with tbc
same velocity as in the former cas€. Thig sort of disturbance is
celled a wave train. The length of the individual waves, or the

l*
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4 CEAPTER, I
wave length, ,?,, is the distance from crest to cre8t or trough totrough. The frequeucy, z, or the number of *r""" prr"tg 

"*

Fieuro 3-
A short wevd truin in a rope,

fixed point grr second, ie equal to tbe velocity, c, divided bv thewave len6h:
a

I
. Reflection. Let thi6 w&ve tra,i4 be observed when it reaches

111:1d"t 13",-ne. I{ r}e eupporr there is ideally rigi;,;;;;
or waves qrill be reflected and will travel U""f. 

"f"i,g il"'".[ Jiilthe same velocity and anplitude it had beforti 
"efl"ection. 

-- ---^

Absorption. ff the support is ideally non_rigid. the wave
j",:::^l1""ilt T:otion, sp.rid its energy upon * an'd cr.pr"*iyqreappear. ln this event, tbe energy carried by th" wave trailhae been tr&nsferred to tbe eupport.

Standing Wgves. There is still another phenomenon ofwavo motion which mav be illustra,ted Oy *"oes ; ;;;;;.Whm it ie faetened t,o tie rigid support, if tbe free end iB lenrmoving with a uniform tr-i,a_f- -*rii-,";.;;UJ;;T;
woves Fill be formed (eee 6g.4). The rope,pd";;;";;;;

Waves in a rope; below: sta,nding \rave6 rD s rope.

it:lrllt.g **-ents ca[ed toops which are eeparated by pointsor tttle or no motion called, tndes. These standiag *ri"e, nottrue w&yes at all, are the result of the interference ;? ,h. ;;#
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.-od the reflected wa,ves. Their importatce lies ilr the fact that
rhev ofier a very siinple way of determining the wave loagth
r'f the true wavee which is equal to twice the distance betw€en
nodes.

Suppose a system of roper is strung from a central point so
they lie in a plaue (s€e fg. 5). If the central p,oint is given a regula,r
up-and-down motion, waves will tra,vel out along eir,ch rope and
the system wiU pree€nt eomewhat the appeara,nce of still water

_ - Figuro 6. Radiation from a centra,l point.
left: a rope syatem; right: waves in a rope systen.

intovhich o etone has been dropped. Thewave trains traveling out.
ward along e&ch ro1le with the seme velocity give the oppeaiaoce
of regula,rly growing or spreading conoentric dngs. The rings aro
eeparated by a dista,nce equal to the length of the waves. If-more
ropes are added to this system so that thoy are strotched equally
in every directioa in va,rious planes and the central point is given
a regular to-and-fro motion the system will gioe th" app"a"ance
of expa,[ding or growing spherical shelle. Ilere the dieta.nce
botwoen the shelle is again equal to the length of the wavee
in the infividual ropes. Irhe mechanical rope apparatua ia
frequontly used a,s &n a,na,logy to the electric 

-ffeld if a point
cha,rge.

Definition of a Charge of Electrioity. Electricity,
according to preeent ideas, embodies two kiads calleil poeitive
and D,egetive. Il a,n object has equal amounte of the two, it is
seid to b6 elech'ically neutral. U it has an excees of either kind
it is said to be charged, and this excess i6 called a,n electrio cha,rge.
Usually this cha,rge is distributed over tho surlace of the obje-ct.
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In discussions oI the efects of one cha,rge upon another, and inrelated problems, it is convenient i., 6";;;"-;;;;;,#; ,"thi,nk oI the cbargo as being can(,sn61a1q4 ar, one point, Tlds isaa.lled a point charge.

The Electric trield of a point Charge. We will now seewhy the tbree_dimensional s.ystem of ropt s forias a ro";; ;;;_cal anatogy to the electric ffeld^"i;;;;;;;;.".';il;;::,
tharge of positive electricitv rs tixed in Bpa,ce &t some Doinf, ,{.ft..a charge or negative a*i.i"ityl, m"eii;;#T"[1'T,'it
will experience a force which tends to dra-w ,t 

"t rigirii._""T ,rao tbougb the two were conneced by * ir"i"i;I" 
";;""i"r,.a""r"","":"d . 

T!.: point B may be anl.whire in opace in ,f" ,i.frrn" 
"t'.4 and etill it is drawtr directlv ioward ,1. W" ^rf ,fr." ,iiJ.'ftwe like, of rle space about .4 a.'s fllled ." 

^rd; ;;;i;; #'r^"t""elaetic cords (called liaee of force) extending',rh;;;;;;;
direcLion from tbe charge et point A.
. Npy, iI the charge at ,4 wire given a ra,pid to-ard-fro motion,
i;:il:1:jl ti"ly thar waves shourd be ror."a *a'"oJ"ii""*
i:: ji*u . torce through space. This is tbe exptanation ofieredDy,.rne w&ye theory of light concerning the ia,mer ir, *nl"ntld.Tt 

:1Tgy is propagated tb"*gh ipu"". -W;"kJ".";;
electric felds eruround electdc chargie. 'Radiation ,"I"r*fr#with waves traveling l,hrough these 6elds.

- TIre waveg in the electric fekt about the charge which hasbeea set in oscillation are kaown 1o b. not the orly w?v;;;;;.ln fg.3 is represented the sbape of one of the lines of for"";;;;;a,fter tbe cbarge hae been givin 
" f", o";ili";,;:'ffi'#;:l

waves which consiste in yariations irr the direction 
"i;i" ;; ;;force is traveling along this line witb the ""i""ii, .i'U*'1r." fi#rt is knolv? that fhe motion of en electric 6"il ;b";;; 

";;;produces an aeeociated magnetic 6"1,1. f;';";;;;;:;rH;
this vave trarb muet have issociated *ith it, t"ri";i;;;;;;ul&gnetic intensity. Tbese two wave trains ti" ln pt"o"" p*p"oj_icular to each other. The claeeical elecr,romag[#;;##;;
one line of force is represented in 69. 6. R;;u;i;;d;#n ;other than these electromagnetiu waves-

. Tho wave theory predicts tha,t the velocity of proDa,qa,tionof these wavee shourd ue i"d;;;;; ;";ilJ"H;:tiil#l
Moreover, sucb waves would be erpected to exhibit all the nheno-mena of interference just as radiation doee. 

---- -q 'q\ P{u!v-
;
r
t
E

l



PEYSICS OI RADIATION 7

.\n osciUating charge radiates energy, of course, not odv
a loug one line oJ force but in all directions, t hough the amouniof radiant energy Bent out in difietent dir""tions' oari"e, 2u".,

Figure 6. Diagr-on of an electrooagnetic .wave.

energy is radiated along the line of motion of the charge and the
m&ximum amount is radia,ted in a plane norma,l to thi direction
of motion.

{anrz (1866) caused a charge to oscillate rapidly betweentno cloeely-placed poirtsr) and fouad that energv "was 
beino

radiated as the result of the accelCrations of tbe charle leee fig. Z[
He placed a metal plane some distance from the osclltating "nffi
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and found 

^regularly-spaced 
points between the radiating charge

and the reflector a,t which the energy waa alternately 
"i, ;r;Tmum and of a rninimua value. Ilheee loope and 

"oau" 
ano*"ithat the eaergy was being radiated in th-u fo"^ .f ;;;;;;

wavee, the direct errd the reflected Ueam interfering to ca,re"standing wavee.

, Yh:l the velocity of these waves,'which are of the wave
length of short radio waves, was found to equal i,ho experimontalll -

Lluo - chonolic

Ijj l,ghlilr
-:

Figul€ B. Expeliment Bhowing the v&ve ne,ture of light.

determiued vclocity,of light, it was immediately suggested tha,tlight was nothiag other than such *r""", o"ly J;fo;;;-;;;"
length.

. .- I -:i_-pl" experiment lrrformed by Lrruuern showed that
visible light could be made to form standing waves ana tnos nuet
have a wavelike nature. Light of on" lrro""turrgth .r, ;li;;r-;
snrnrc perpendicularly upon a fine-grained photographic emuhion
whiclh was backed by a reflecting layer oi m"talic sil"". il;;,the enulsion was developed, 

"oi a,rrd th" 
"ag" 

,i.*"J orra*"*
microscope (see ffg.8) altemate exposed and unerpoeed lavers
were fou.nd to exist throughout the depth of the emulsion. At
pla"nea where the dtect and reflected beams intefered to fornrt,hF_h^.fre . ^t --r 

t^. -t-.-.): -, - -

':.,::l:i:.''n'i..,.- i.:::.'.',.;.'.i t, .:. 
': .'

.:. i; i;in:ia.€ p"&i oi"-)l i"';;;;;;;il;;'ilru;

I
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:ll j:{;"ryt"1y-sf?ced.pointe between rhe radiating charge&no tne reftector at whieh the energy w&e altemately of-, ma.;_mum and of a minimum value. These loops and 
"lrd;;;;;;that the ene,rgy wae teing radiated in th-e form 
"i ,;;;;waves, the direct and the reflected Uea- int""fering to 

"auJJstanding waves.

, .Ih:". the velocity of these waved, which are of the wavelengttr ot short radio waves, was found to equal tbe erperimentalll._

llono - clnnolicIit llt
-:

trigure 8. Experiment showing the weve nature of light.

$f."** l:!.toy:f light, it w&s immediar,ely suggesred rh&rxgnt waa nothing other than such waves. only of J"o"tu".rou
length.

. ..1.:iTph erperiment performed by LreruarN ehowed thot!'rslble hght could be made to form standiog waves and thus must
have a wavelike nature. Ligbt of one wave'length _"" J;;; ;enrne perpendicularly upon a fne-grained phoiographic emuleionwhich wae backed by a reflecting Lyer ot tetulic l,ffr"".-'-Wl""
ure emuftton was developed, cut and tbe edge viewed under amrcroscope (eee 69.8) alt€rna,te exposed and unexpoeod laverswere found to cxist tbroughout the depr,h oI th" u*ri;;;. 

';;
pranes where tbe direct and reflected beams interjered to Iorm
11"-::j": of the sraading wa,ves, rhe ritver compound 

- 
wasun&flected; at plane8 in between, corresponding to tle loops ofthe standing waves, the silver compound *r,"- _udo""d. 'Thi"

e:penSeu] not only showed that ligit *u, , -ur" ;;;i"";;ofiered a beautilully direct way of m'easuring th" *r;j";;-"
.Definitio[ of Intenoit,y. The ifltenaity of radi-atio,,

f;:11:_1l:^." *urce a,t. a fixed poinr in space is deffned as being
Ine number of energy unite (erge) receivqd p91 6s9sad bv a souaiom. ot surface placed normal to the radiation at tha,t;i_qt'(see
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:i. !d). When the radiation is strictly parallel, the inteneity per
ar: u'ill be the same a,t a,ny distence from the source (ffg.9a)-

\f ith a point source, it vill decrease as the eecond power of the
distance betweeD the radiating source a,nd the point of measure-
ment. Thus, in fig. 9b, A will receive K ergs per second while B'

tricc as far from the source, receives only f ergs' Jn proctice,

lnint surfaces a,re r&re, radiation generally being emitted by sur-

faces or volumes. (This is commonly the rule in biological radiat-

Figure 9, Illusirotion ol the deffnition of intensiiy.
1

ions.) For these cases, the inveree squa,re law holds only for
dirta,nces so gr€&t that the sourc€ may be considered to be a
lnint. For shorter distancee the int€nsity may be roughly propor-
tional to the reciprocal of the distance; for points gtill closer to
t}e source, the intensity may be independent of the dista,uce.

E4rriment is the best means of determining the variation of
inteneity with distanc€ in the region of space closely surrounding
a aoruce of finite size.

The wave theory oI radiation has beea successful in explaining
how radiaut energy may be tra,nsferr€d through space; it ha,s

piedicted accwately the velocity of radiant energy; the phenom-

cor of interforence, reflection, refraction, dispereion, polarization

ud double refraction ofter no difficulties; however, with respect

to the emission and absorption oI radi&lt energy, the classical

t'heory fails and gives place to the quantum theory.

D. THD QUANTUDI THEOR,Y OF R,ADIATION

l. Definitions. ft is known tha,t ma,tter exhibitB the

curiouo behavior o! d'iauntinui,tE in processes in which it emite

or absorbs radia,nt energy. A giYen etom, for erample, will
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convert, of its store of energy, only certain multiples of the unit
of energy into radiation. Likewise, it will absorb radianrt energy
only when the energy comes in precisely the proper-sized amounls.
This phenomenoa is one with which the wave theory of tight ig
unable to cope.

Let us lay aeide for the moment the4 this conception of the
nature of radiation and cousider the only other poasible one, i. e.
that radiation is corpuscular in n&tue. Thus we think now of
radiation as consisting of small energy projectites which travel
through space with the familiar velocity of i X l0ro cm. per second.
These projectiles are of courge non-material; they consist simply
of small uaits of energy,

Since we have seen that tbe difrerent kinds oI radiation, from
radio wa,ves to ga,mma, rays, all tr&yel with the same speed, these
differenceg ca,rr occur only by difierences in the size oi each pro-
jectile, or quantum. It has been shown tha,t the energy of a
qua,ntum can be given as the product of a universal const&nt,
D, known as PLaNcr's constant and equal to 6.dbxlo-s? erg
seconde, and the fuequency of the equiv&lent electromagnetic
wave. Energy of quantum E : hr.

. In Table l, column f are given the varioug wave lengths in
Arosrnou units tt A - I0-r0;). Column ll gives the corres-
ponding frequencies obtained from the equation

where c ie the velocity of light. In the third column are the
quantum energies, .O, which corespond to each frequency (E:hr).
Thuo, an X-ray quantum is a, l0-8 erg projectile, while a quaqtum
of visible light has an energy value o{ but l0-r2 ergs, and thoee of
the ultraviolet being about 2 to l0 times a,s large &s those of
vieible light.

For the understanding of emiseion and absorption of quanta
by matter, it is necessary to discues briefly the atomic theory.

2. Atomic Theory. Let us Buppose (see fig. l0) that an
electron is held at some dist&nce, r, from a small positively-
charged p,rticle, 4. From our knowledge of electrostatics we know
that the electron erperiences a force oI attraction toward 4. This
force, -tr', is proportional to the number of units of charge possees€d
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12 CEAPTER I

by 4 and is inverrely proportional to the squere of the dist&nce,

r:q
r2

Let ug agsume that g is heayy comparod to the electron eo that
the electron wiU be the motile one of the two charges. II the
electron is released from its position, it witl, of course, fall toward
and into the positively-charged body, q. Suppose, however, that
the electron is set tra,velling in a circular orbit about q as tho

t-'-dn+on
tr'igure I0.

Positive &nd neg&tive
cha,rges at the drstance

r from es,ch other.

J'igure Il.
Electron in a circular orbit
traveliag about the positiYe

charge qr

center (see fig. fl). If its orbita,l velocity is adjusted u.util its
centripet&l force is juet equal to the force of &ttra,ction, -F, exerted
upon it by g, then the electron will be in stable equilibrium remairr-
ing indelinitely in this orbit.

An example of such e Bystem is fumished by the swr ald the
earth. Here it is the balance between the ea,rth's ceutripeta,l
force due to its orbita,l velocity and the gravitational etra,ction
of the sun which keeps the earth in its orbit.

If the maes of q is 1.65 x 10-24 grams, the distance r ie
0.5 x l0-8 cm, and the charge { represents an electron, then fig. Il
represent8 a hydrogen a,tom. q, which iB thus the unit of positive
electricity, becomes the nucleue of the atom and the electron
represents the hydrogen a,tom's one orbital electron.

trbom elementary considerations it would seem tha,t the
nuoleus with its orbital electron would form a stable systen
algo for values of r other than 0.5xl0-8cm. For any value
of r, a correrponding orbital velocity can be calculatcd which
will bring about the balance of the electroBtatic &ttractioq antl tho
centripetal force of the electron. However, it is found experimeat-

i

I
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ail.\ that there a,re only a few orbits, out of the infnite number
pssible, which the orbital electron frequents. X'rom the radius,
rr. of the innermost orbit of .E which we have just Been to be equa,l
to 0.5X10-Bcm. we may calculate the other possible orbits by
the relation r:n2t,
shcre n has any value l, 2, 3, 4......
The orbital velocity of the electron decreases as n iricreases, and
the limiting c&se t1-> co corresponds to en atom vith its electron
at rest af a,n inf.nite distanc€ lrom the nucleus.

The energy possessed by the atom or the nucleus-electron
s-r'stem, for the caee when the electron is in any one particuJar
orbit, can be easily calculated and this energy chara,cterizeB the
enerry state ol the atom. The atom has the least energy when the
electron is in the innermost orbit (state of least energy) and its
energy increases as the electron exists in orbits of greater radiue
(states of higher ouergy). The innermost orbit is the preferred
one, i. e. tho electron inhabits this one the greater part oI the time.
In this caae, the atom is said to be in its norm,ql state. The usually
unoccupied orbite are culled ai,rknl ctrbits. We have seen that the
hydrogen atom c&n exiet in diferent energy states, and we will
very shortly apply this idea in a discussion of the absorptioa and
emiesion oI radiart energy by a.toms (eee pp. 14 and 16).

Before considering these topics, it will be advantageous to
see how other atoms beside hytlrogen a,re constituted. The one
nert in simplicity is helium. Its nucleus consists of 4 eimple
hydrogen nuclei, called protoas, and 2 electrons. Two orbital
electrons complet€ the atom. In all atoms, the number of protons
in the nucleus exceeds the number of elect'rons by just the number
of orbital electrons; this leaves the nucleus with a positive charge
and the whole atom electrica[y neutral. For example, the carbon
atom is composed of a nucleus of 12 protons and 6 electrons about
which revolve 6 electrons in ihe various shells. The oxygen atom
coneists of 8 outer electrons and a nucleue which contains 16
protonl a,Ird 8 electronr. The atomic weight of carbon is approx-
imately 12 and that of oxygen is 16. It can be seen th&t the atomic
weight is equal, for all practicel purposes, to the number of protons
in the nucleus of the atom, The atomic number is equa,l either
to the number of nuclear or orbital electrons. Table 2 ghows in
what way the outer electrons group themselves in the orbital
shells for the first eleven elements of the periodic table.

l3
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Table 2.
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"eg=""f:lgn for iho -Ulemenrs from H ro \a.
Element

.df ehen

I
2
21

24

26
26

H
Ee
Li
Be
B
c
N
o
I
Ne
Na

I

3
4
5

7

8

t0
lt

I
2

2
2
2

2

2
2

tr'ig. 12 is a whollv diaqrarr
atom. 'Tbe 

""";ri;;;;;";?drumatic 
represenfation of tbe .\'a

th",< sher u,,J ;;;;#"',T",nilJJ.. ii: f*o,.#:iilXr:l
_2.--i.:.--i-r tbeee negalive chi'r(.s

..;, -- - - 
- 7-- r:--.^*" is about l0O0 electr;n

. /,t -=:+-=-\'l 
volts or l.6xl0-0 eras;

,,,,/ tr " \\.\" this a,mounr of eoergy

i,'/ // \ \r,\ would be required iL

tK ( ) ))ili'"$*T#*r:*:\\i,\\ \_-,/ / /,,,:l ;HffT"'i:"i"J"ll:'ii.\\\.<ZZ,r' 
i,'"","_#":;'iLif*:

\i:-t-:----i,t:1t" approximatelv 35 elec-

'ic"* r-?.^jjicr". of. the sodium arom :ill""l'li; r*JT'ff:strowrng the various shells. one electron and its
5 €tectron v ol ts. The ourer dot ted 

""",".0ilf"::#"J,i#; ?j"T:which are unoccupied in the normal lU" *ri,, i. 
". 

J*r;i"ff::
,. 3 T-l: Emissioa and Absorption of R,adiation bvA t o m s. We have seen tbat rhe hydrogi" 

""- """ "-iil" ,"i,#energ.v slates associated q.ith rhe oriit **pi"J-ir-ri"1f 
"lr"lll
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B-r this necessary mecha,nism can be explained the absorption
and emission of radiation, If the atom changes from an enelgb/ 7

state En to a lower one Ea,. it does so with the emission of a
quantum of radia,nt er'etgy kv such that
{ r) hr : Ero-E".
If the atom cha,nges from atr energy state En to a higher state of

energy E6, it can do Bo orlly by the absorption oI a quantum of

radia,tion lz? of such energy value that
(r) hr : E--E".
In this equation lr is the urdvereal congdant knowu as Pr,arcr's
conetant equalling 6.547 x l0-g? erg' secs. and I is the lrequency

rsee p.4). It follows that the various qua,nta ft.r may be emitted
and absorbed by the hydrogen aton.

hv: E--Eo rthere m : L,2,3.... ,

hrr: En-Er ,, D:2'3'+.....
hr,: E--Er ,, D-3,4,5.....
hr : E"*r-'E".

Since X :9, where c is a, const&Irt which is equal to the sPeed of

light or 2.99?96 x I01o cm. per sec., the wave length of the radia-

tion resulting from or producing the energy change E--E" in
the atom will be given by the equa,tion

E--8"
Table 3 gives the values of the fust eight of the forty or so known
energy states of the hydrogen atom.

Tlble 3. Energy obtained by electron shifts from norma'l to
Irigher orbits in the Hydrogen a,tom

number of
virtu&l orbit

0
I
2

4
5
6

correBpond.rng
wave length io A

0
1216

1025

975
948
940
933
928

0
16.14
19.15
20.18
20.70
20.90
2I.05
2r.16

E in ergs x 10-12
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-,^ ^ _T-h"-*""j 
,".*th emitted by the hydrogel atom for the energy

:nTg: n1-80 for example, is readily calculated from the djain this table, as

i _ 2.99?96 x l01o x 6;+7 x l0-r? _
161.4 x l0_r_ 0

1.his wave rengrh is in the ,* ",;lk lo-;;L:L1.".flfrj;
states regult in the radiation of vieible lighi and ,tiU otl"""
produce radiation in the far inlra red, e. g. Iir the 

"irif, 
f*^,nu6th to the 7t,h orbit, it is 178 500 A.

- The equation (l) states that &n atom in the state En willabsorb a quantlm [r and be raieed to the ""*gy "tu,t 
f,_ if;;u

qua,ntum is precisely equal to the difrerence in the energy oI thet:o st3.,tesj Supposing the energy of the quautum i" 
"fii[tf, f"."

than this difference-rill it be absorbed ? th" anu*"" is"oo;iher"
is no possibility tha,t it will be. If the qu&ntum t" ;";;;;E--8"_, then it may be absorbed. It ;I b€, ,f "r*i", ii ,T^energy happens to equal the energy difierence U"t ."r, ,rry t*ostates provided thgt, at this moment, the electron ie in tl"'o"*i
corresporrding to the lower of these states. If its energy is noi
one of these discrete values, it will not be absorbed _;;;;i;
"l"".gy i: gre&ter tbar (E.. -E"), i. e. sufficient to shUj theelectron beyond tbe outermost orbit. ln this event, it mav be
ahsorbed and the surplus, hy_(Eo _En). i" 

"*A i",f,""tirlti.electron away from the atom, or

7, : Ea - n, r_ j*o.
where zz is the mase of the electron and o is its velocity (the ternrI
2 mv2 repre8ents the kinetic energy of the ejected electron). An
electron so ejected from an atom is called a ythotoekntron, and theatom itself is said to be ionized.

. Ae has been stated before, an electron spends mo8t of its
existence- in the normal state, Eo. When it has teen raiJ to a

il"b,d hi8hel 
.energy .En 

by v.irtue of tbe abeorptiou ot 
"o""gy,the a,tom ie soid to be in an ercikd state. The lte of a,n utoJin

an ercited etate is of the order of l0-? to l0-r seconds. Alter th;length of time the atom reverts to its aormal state with theresulting emission of radiant energy.
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Ihcse remarkg on emission a,nd a,bsorption of radiation apply
r..'r only to hyclrogen but to the other atoms as well. Only the
. rrter electrong of the more complicated atous behave in & ruaDner
-rmilar to the one electron of hydrogen, fn this way origina,te the
atomic Bpectra,. They are enitted by sources (such as the mer-
, urJ'arc or a, glow discherge tube) in which the gas is at sulficiently
low pressure that the atoms are not in contact with each other
[,ut for a small fraction of the time. U the pressure is raised (a,leo
the case lor solids), a continaous spectrum is emitt€d which does
not contain lines charactoristic oI the atom. This is calfed rhcrmnl
radia,tion sinae it is the reeult of the temperature of the eourc€.
lLe atoms are go close together tha,t the outer virtual orbits inter-
lringle and are distorted.

theee la,st remarks apply equally well to absorption. Arr
elemeut in the gaseous state vill give a line abeorption spectrum,
s'hile in the solid sta,te it will give continous absorption.

Mole cular Spectra
While atomic radiation rcsults from electrons jumping lrom

one energy level to another, mblecular spectr& a,re assumed to
arise from the motions of atoms or, better, ions which form the
molecule.

Let fig. fB represent a simple diatomic molecule such as NO,
Such a molecule emits radidtion irr three wave length regions:
ll) the far inlra redr (2) tbe near infra red: and (3) the visible or

A 
"'^pkl1?tr-1: -r*r". @-@

the ultraviolet regions. The radiation irr the first group is ascribed,
in the simple theory, to changes in the rotational energy of the
dipole molecule. The eecond group is ascribed to simult&neoug
changes of rotational and vibrational energy, and the third, to
simulta,neoug changes in rotational, vibrational and electronic
enorgy of the molecule.

Molecular spectre ere in general exceedingly more complex
thaar atomic spectra. The great number of lines fall into groups
which under low dispersion give the appearance of bands.

The absorption spectrum of a molecule is, of course, its
emiseion spectrum in reverse, light bands replaced bv dark.

Plot phsnr- olognpldo! IX: R!h!
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Itl this connection, the efiect of redia,tion upon chemical
reactione should be mentioned. To realize that such a,tr efiect does
eriet, it is or y necessary to remenber the nunber of brown
bottles th&t are used for etoriag chemicals. The most prominent
efiect is that of light on silver salts as in all photographic emulsions.
The result ie the reduction of the oalt with the deposition of
metallic silver. Without presenting the. theory oI the process, it
is still easy to Bee that the absorption of radiant energy might do
juet this. For an &bsorption of energy means tha,t the molecule
must go into a, st&to of higher energy-a less stable state- a,nd this
may, on the absorption of sufficient energy, become a chcmically
unstable state-

E. ANALYSIS OF R,ADIATION BY DISPXNSION INTO
A SPECTR,UM

The radiation emitted by a source is characterized by the
wave lengths present, together with the distribution of energy
among these wave ]engths. A given atom will emit only certa,in
lines (its line spectrum) and each one will have aesociated with it

.l'igure 14- Repres€ni&tion oI atomic, molecular, and thermal radiotion.

a certain energy (see upp€r spectrum of fig. l4); a nolecule nay
givg riee to some such spectrum as that of the c€nter Btrip, a,nd a,n

ircandescent solid emite all wave lengths with varying intensity
beyond a certa,in w&ye length, depending upon the temperature
oI the solid (see lower spectrum of fig. I4).
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fhe various wave lengthr present in the radietion emitt€d
r,\ & source a,re determined by dispereing the radiation into a
:pectrum. This subchapter deals with the instruments a,trd me-
rhods used to produce a radiation Bpectrum both in the yisible
and the ultraviolet. The next dea,ls with the subject of measuring
the intensity associated with the various wave longths.

l'he two irstruments most frequently used to dsperse light
into a, spectrum aro the prism and the grating. When a narrow
beam of parallel light falls upon a prism, the difierent rrave

B ,bace

tr'igurc15. Spectlomet€rs
above: a ainple slrochometer; below: a quar'fz double noDochromotor.

lengths present in the beam sufier diflerent deviations in passing
through the prism. As a result, each wave length emerges with
a slight angular soparation from its neighbors. Since, itr pr&ctice,
beams of light a,re generally divergent rather tha,n parallol, tho
prism alone gives rise to & spectrum in which there is gome over-
bpping of the wave lengths.

The sirnple opticol spectrometer (see fig. l5A) prevents this
by employing a lene which forms in the eyepiece a nanow image
of the slit tbrough which the light enters. By replacing the eye
piece by a slit, the inetrument may be used as a monochromator
c monochrom&tic illuminator,

X'or work in the ultra,yiolet region, the prisms and lers muat
be of quartz. X'ig. l5B repreeents the optical system of a tl?ical
qusrtz double mouochromator. fn most instruments the prismg
may be rotated by some device which is connected to a drurn

2*
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l 
"a,librated 

irr wave lengths Turning this d1ut !o t certain w&ve

' length reading sets the prisms so that only this wave length is

p"""^itt d to pase through the second slit Ta'ble 4 gives the

ielative inteneities of the lines irt the ultraviolet spectrum of the

qua,rtz mercury a'rc a'8 tra'nsmitted by such a' monochromator'1)

Table 4. Relative Intensities of fig Spectral Liues

ffi

Wavo
I,ength

A

2567
2926
2894
2804
2164
2700
265i
2538
24a2 '
2399
2174

i

i

I

fl

Gratings are also used to produce spectra ol visible and ultra-

"irUi 
ligf,i u"t siuce their aiplication is more strictly confined

to specia-i work iu spectroscopy, a discuseion of thefu characteristics

will be omitted.
While monochroma,tors are designed to give high spectral

purity o{ the isolated light, some degree of impurity- seems una-

iola"]Uf". f" gen""al, so-. intensity of radiation of sborter wavc

length than tiat desired i8 transmitted by tbe instrumelrt 'Ibls

a"fi"t -ty be grea,tly reducecl by using with the monochronator

;;i;"-hu1.,;e'" "",tt on" on the short wave length side of tho

JJetl radiat"ion. By so doing, the intensity oI the unwanted

*"t" l""gtft" may be" reduced to practically Tio: .q :t:*"'
ti"t ot 

"uiU 
fitt"t.ls given in a table (12-5) in Photoeledic P.hrno-

nrpza bv IJuGms and Du BRIDGE and the ultraviolet portron rs

;;JJ*; h"." with their kind perm'ission (see Table 5)' The

*io" t"ngtlt" gi""" in the table are those at wbieh tbe filter ccases

Reletive
InteIr8ity

528
ll7
209
3?I

63

88.6

1000
218

51.5
40.0

2345
2302
2281
2263

2191

2150
19?3

1943

1850

J.O

10.6
13.6

6.6
7.9
4.75
2.14
0.128
0.097
0.017

1) In porticular, a Ililger quartz double monocbromator'

R"l'bivo I wav:
. I Lensth

Inten$t'y I
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Ta,ble 6. Short Wa,ve Cut.ofl Filters

( ut-ofi Material

thin celluloid
clear fluorite

clea,r qu&riz
{cryBtalline)

cleer quartz
(cystalline )
cle&r quartz
(crystalline )

oxygen in a

30 to 40 m4
I to 2mm

0.2 mm

2 mtn

20 nrm

l0 mm, a,t at-
moa. prreBsure

20 mm

0.3 md

3mm

32 mru, I part
acid in 1000
paxt8 w&ter

32 En, I Itart
a,cial i4 200
parts w&tor

6ma

l0 mm
12 mm

t(]0A
1230 A

14A

l3)0 A

1600 A

1700 A

17fl) A
ine) cell

water in a

ine) cell

1750 A

t850 -{

2000 A

lmo A

2000 A

rmo A

2200 A
zi00 A

clear fused
qu&rtz

la,mp
clea,r fused

quartz

&cetic acid in
wa,ter

a,cetic acid in

codo 970r)

calcito
rook salt

r) stq,nalsrd fflt€r8 of the Corning Glaas Works.

2l

Comments

Gndual cut-ofi
Only very occasional specimens

tr&nsmit s,s fal a8 this
Diferent specimens have practi-

cally identical trensmission
limiis

Air poths have stroDg absorp-
tion below ihis point

Steep cut-ofi. (Lyman 6nde,
howoYer, thet 0.5 mm of
rater hae a 6harp cut-ofr at
L729 A'

Tranemissions: 1849 A, 24Yn

t97r a, 36yo
2002 A, 4lo/o

1850 A is the shortest ws,ve

length emitted by a new lamp
Tranemissions; 2000 A, 0%

2100 A, 56%.
(difrercnt specimers vary widely

in transmission)
The concentla,tions are nrerply

rough estiDa,tes; it iB best to
ffud by trial tho desiieal con-
centI&iion

Gradual cut.off;
with short wave ledgths

LJman aotl Bfluger, however,
founal ro€k sslt to transmit as

far as 1760 A



r
I

2350 A

ffi4.

2600 A

2[00 A
28@ A
2000 A
3000 A

p-dicblorben-
te\e

t&rteric a,cid

thiopheno

benzol
code Itll)
code 97lr)

pyrexl)

CIIAPTER, I

60 mm; sa,t.

solut. in wet€r
3.2mm; I port
sa,t. solut. in
64 pa,rts ws,t€r

60 mm; sa,t.

solut. in $ a,ter

2.1 n]m
4.9 em
1.0 mm

Comments

Steep cut-ofr

St€ep cut-ofr
Feirly st€ep cut-ofi
Fairly ste€p cut-ofi

to ts&nsmit apprcciably. These authors point out that "a' filter

is selilom found in which the tra'nssriseion changes from 50 per cent

to I percent or leBB in 200 4".
In some ca,aes it ie possible to find a source giving widely

separated lines in a desirecl wave length rcgion' By u-sing a suitable

flLr with guch a source, it frequently occurs tha't but one line is

tnansnitt€il. Such a combination may give much greater intensity

than could be obtained by the uee of the mouochrom&tor'

Beeauee of the'grea,t intensity of sola'r radiation and t'he

noesible efiecte of aayUgnf, on biological rear"tione, some data

ar€ grven on the short wave length limit of the eolar spectrum '

fU"'tinit of the solar spectruur as recorded by a photographic

olate at varioug altitudee of from 5O to 4560 met€rs was found
'by 

oou ob"""o", to be 29I0A. Another erperiment carried out

ai g00O neters showed energy preeent at 2897 A' The conclusion

is siven tbat the inteneity, at the eurface of the earLb, of the solar

rofriation of wave length 290O A is not morc than one-millionth

of the inteneity at 3f50 A. This sharp cut-ofi ig ascribed to-the

ozon pr.s.nt in the upper layers of the atmosphere Nevertheless'

thougl tUe absorption approaches asymptoticallX !00%, w-g.nus!

t""p"in -it a th" p"""i[iUty that ertremely sm&ll intensities of

tbe lower *avelengths exilt itr da,y ligbt This ie important eince

i:r biological radiaiions, we are dealing with very lov int'ensities'

fa,r beyonil detection by photographic plates'

1) Btandard filters of the Coming Glass Worke'
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Table 6 gives the a,beorption of ultraviolet by 16.97 mm of
,listilled water. This, together with the absorption spectrun of
,rx1gen, shows plai:rly why in biological radiations, no experiments
are carried below 1900 A.

Table 6. The Absorption of Ultraviolet in l)ietilled Water
(16.97 mm)

1860

1930
2000
2r00
2900
2300
24ffi
2600
3000

tr'igure16. Thermocouplea
left: a two-metel thermo-

eloment; o
ght: e, modern high-

semitivity thormocouple.

68.9
24.5
t4.2
9.8
9.2

5.2
4.2
2.6

F. TEE INTENSITY MEASUREMENT OI' YISIBLE ANI)' ULTRAYIOLET RADITITION
Ananged in order of increasing sensitivity, the detectors of

risible and ultraviolet light axo: the therm.ocouple, the photo-
graphic plate, the photoelectric cell and the photoelectric count€r.

(l) The Thernocouple: The thermocouple consistB of a,

circuit composed of two dissimilar metals or alloys (see fig. l6a).

m
If the junctions a,re maintained at difierent temper&tules, a,

current will flow in the circuit, which is proportional to the tempe-
rature difrerence of the two junctions. Modern high-eensitivity
thermopiles are Irequently built as diagrammed in fig. l6b ia
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which .4 is a very light bit of thin gold leaf, I or 2 mm2 in area'

The gold leaf is supported by two fine wires, one of a bismuth-

antirnony alloy, the other of bismuth'tin, which are soldereil to
the heavy leads, C. By using pieces of sma,ll dimensions' the heat

capacity of the instrument is low, as is the heat lose by conduction;

thus, the seneitivity is high. Used with a.eensitive galvanometer,

such a. thermopile will give a detectable deflection when the
radietion falling upon the gold leaf has an intensity of approxi-

mately 3x10 10 cal,/cm!/sec. or lxl0-2 ergs/crn'/sec The ad-

*1"
Figure 17. Sp€ct'ral sensitivity curve8- of Eastman Plates
.4: Ea,stman SpeedwaYi B: Eastman40;
C: Eastman 35; D: Eaelman ProceF,s.

vantage possessed by the thermopile over the other means of

iltensity mea,surement i8 tha,t its response is quite independenb

oi the wave length ol the radiation' X'or this reason, it is oft€n
\ssSl\\N\ss\s,\\\s!\E,-<-\\\ir\s\\-{\\\\\\'s\-*--\

L4 ttpor*
Iigure 18.

Characteristic curve of a
photogmphic PI&te.



@r5!u ,r40 ur ule worl< tunction dopends upon the trcetment
given the surface. It is rare in this work to fini the results of two
iavestigatore coming within more than approximate ,g"*-ur,t.
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the,window covered Bo that no light cen enter the cell, the galvano-
T"t: ""9:. zero indicating that no currenr i" So*i"g" i" th"circuit. If Iight ie allowed to fall upon tbe meta,l 

"".f"J. ptJ_
electrons &re ejected from the a,toms of the metal nf_ ,"a *"ettracted to the central wire. Ibese electroas flowing througi
the -wire cauge the galvanometer to deflect,.which i"; *;;",;
of the photoelectric current.

. 
Necessarily, in such cells, the energy, hv, ol each quontumto be measured must be greater tnan itre "r""gy .uqiJ"J to-

remove &n electron lrom the surface, that is hr,>Cco_fu'. This
equation applies to isola,ted atoms. In a photoelectric c"ell, the
photoelectrons muet not only be removed from tbe atoms but must
be Bhot awa,y from lhe metal eurface and eventually even tbroughit. This requires a little more energy. The 

"r,""!y ""qoi""a 
?o

r€move a photoelectron from & photoelectric suJace is called
the "work function,,, ff'.

The eituation in the seneitive surface of a photoelectric cell
is Iurther conplicated because of the impossibiliiy of having this
sudace coneist of one kirrd of atom. Wiih tl" Uest tigh oa?oom
te-clniqug known tc,day it is impossible to prevent cojamination
with various atoms, chiefly those of the gasls prevalent in the 

"i",such as oxygeo, hydrogen and nitrogenl Th-e reeult is tnat tr-
for a given_metal depends considerably upon its t isto"y ana itJ
care rit.h which it has been freed fro- g"su.. Thu pur"ei surfaces
are preparyd by ctirtining metals in a high vacuum- Table Z
gives the photoelectric work firnctions, I[0, for varioue metals ae
obtained by difrereat investigatore; only a few netals being
given, eince_ these may be regarded as representative. 1tr\rrtheiqsta m&y be found tA Phatpetectri,c pitwmeut, Hucars 

"ndDr Bnrlon). The threshold vave length in A refers to tlu torrg""i*.I:.!"gtl which wilt eject photoelectrons from a given surfice,
and this may be transformed into a value in electroin volts_then
called the photoelectric work function - by the equ&tion

The frgt three columne show how the value of the long wave
leDgth limit or the work function depends upon the tre"atment
givea the surface. It is ra.re in this work to fnd the results of two
investigators coming within more th&n approximate agreement,
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Table 7. Phoioeleotric Work tr'unctions of the Meis,ls

3213
32il
3364
3390
3460
3595
3650
4t32
4710
5000
3050
3130
3I40
3302

>4360
6?00

2888
3150

3652

2610 (200C)

2?00 (60ooc)

6{m

2t46,3

3720
3460

(Single
cryetal)

li

UC.

\e.

52ffi

3300
3820
7000
5830
6100

3050
3365
30r6
3200
3426
3760
4009

lli

2L^

6500
5800
5800
6200
6500
7000
7000
4300
62ffi
5600
5800

> 3650

6600
5600
6(n
2100
3040
3182

Threehold Wave Length in A
no partiel ertanded

outgassing I outgassing I outgassing

w"
in volts

(2.5 to 3.6)

(4.00)

(1.7 6 1o 2.251

(2.r to 2.9)

(<3.4O)

LgO to 2.46

5.0r

3.32
3.67
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The fourth column gives the best, estieate of the value of IIlo'that could be made Ior the various metals.

(4) The Photoelectric Counter. The photoelectric tube
counter is merely a photoelectric cell of a special geometrical
shape. h guch an instrument, the individual photoelectrons are
recorded, making it much more sensitive tha,n the photo cell in
which photoelectron cLrrrents are measured. Tbe lowest intensity
which is mea,suable with a counter is about l0-e erg8/cm2/sec,
or about 500 quanta,/cm 27 sec.

In a counter, the photoelectrically active element is deposited
on the inside walls of a cylinder, and the collector is a fine u,ire

Figure 20.
Photoeleciric tube

countel.

insulated from the cylinder and stretched a,long its axis (see
fg.20). It is filled with some ga,s to a preesrrre of about l0 cm. of
mercury. The metal tube ie connected to the negative terminal
of a battcry of perhaps 1000 or 1500 volts, and the collecting wire
to an ampLifier, such as is found in a radio receiver. Slits mav bo
cut in the cylinder to let irr the light, or it may be aliowed to shhe
in the ends of the cylinder. Each time a photoelectron ir ejected
from the walls of the tube, it will be accelerated toward the wire
(which is lnsitive by 1000 or 1600 volts) and in its course through
the gas will ionize some of the atomg with which it collides. The
electrons thus freed are also a,ttra,cted toward the wire and in
turn form more ions. In a very small fraction of a second all theee
negative ions will reach the wire. This momentary movement of
ch&rge is equivalent to s, sma,ll current which when amplified,
produces a, "plunk" in the loud speaker. The number of "plunks"
pr second indicates the number of photoelectrons eject€d per
second; this number is proportional to the number of qua,nta
striling the inner wall of the tube each second. While in use, the
counter gives a lew counts per minute when no radiation from
the source under experiment is falling upon it. These &re due to
cosmic radiation, local gamma radiation &nd @, p and y rays from
radiocative impurities in the metal ol the wire and tube; they are

tlil i" *tl of n ful lak
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lalled "da,rk counts", "strays" or ba,ckground radiation. The
dillerence betweeq the number of counts when the counter is ex-
yxrsed to and shielded Irom radiation is proportional to the inten-
sitl'ol the incident radiation. X'ig.2l illustrates da,ta ta,ken with
an aluminum counter by tr'neNr and Rooroxow (1931) to prove
the radiation from chemical reactions a,nd from tetanized muscle.
Thc dotted line indicates the number of "strays" incl the solid
linc the total number of counts when the counter is exposed to

u
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A 40 60 nit 60

Figurc 91. Thp ordineles are the numbcr of impacts obtained per
J;inute interv&I, \rben the counter is erpoaed altf,rnately tor 5 nrinut€6
and shielded frorn the source of ndietion. The source of radie,tion was
at the left the chemical reoction K2Cr2O? + FeSOr, at the right & teta,nizcd

ssrtorius muscle of the frog.

the radiation, a 5 minute erposrue being alternated with 5 minutes
of shielding.

It' has been found that lor the ordinary counter (as well a,s

for the photoelectric cell) only about I quantum in 10000 striking
the walls ejects a photoelectron into the gas of the tube. The num-
ber oI quanta incident' upon a surface divided by the number of
photoelectrons ejected, or the average number of quanta required
to eject one photoelectron, ie called the photoelectric yiel l of t\e
surface. The photoelectric yield is the reciprocal of the eIfi-
eiency of a surf&ce. A perfectly efficient surface would yield
one photoelectron for every incident quantum.

Yields of surfaces in photoelectric counters h&ve neYer been as

high as thoae in photoelectric cells because the active gases II, O,

etc. with which these counters are filled will reduce the sensitivity
of the gurface. It should be possible to fill a counter having a highly
sensitive eurface with some inert ga,s which will not reduce the
s€nsitivity. WDBN*R (1935) recommends 15 0/o Ne and 25 0/o He.
Howewer, the experience of one of the authors shows that it is

difricult to obtain sharply defined counts with this mixture. More
literature is quoted in Chapter IV, p.91.
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Yield expressed in
coulombs per I eua,nta per

0.01x 10-t
3.00 x l0-,
5.20x l0-,
0.67x l0-r
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,^_ T" .orru"," of Table g represent maximum lelds obtainedoy erperienced workere. Genera.lly, yields of 106 or even 1000timee these values are coruidered to be good.

Table 8. Eigheot yieldo obtoined vith varioue surf&oes a,t themaxima of their epectral dist,ributioo curvo

23ffi
4200
2ilJo
3400

763
2a
l6

13.1

Wave length
inA


